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Local dancers- ioin two .New York choreographers in a 
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celebration of community.

horeogaphen Sara Pearson and
Pauik Widrighavea penchant for
using an odd assortrnent ofcom-
mon items and gadges as props
in theirdance theaterworls. For

example, their work "Ordinary Festivah,"
showing this weekend, Nov. lZ and lg at
Crace Sneet'lheater, features 300 onnges
and two knives.

The crowd of fruit will not be their only
company onstage, however. pearon and
Widrig will also be ioined by four dances
from New York and l0local dancers, many
graduates of Virginia Commonweaith
Unive6ity's dance department fiom ttre paS

15 years "Ordinary Fe*ilais" silings toge&er
a s_enes of scenes of village titi jtorc
gathering to work, play, talq celebrate and
t9uT. Mdrig is aware that the piece cor
$ns "an ltalian feel from the prervarera,;
since the mlsic accompanyrng the piece
comes from that period. .lt gives thi feel_
inS.o{ a community trom Uict then,, he
g:nl{ns, "but we've had many commenE
that this could be anr sherc.'

The duo frequentry aevetope a work from:n ongoing interest in culture and ritual,
often creating site+pecific worlls nil pid
honrever, grew out of an earlierro* .tn*

alywesartwith a forrsimple ideas," lvidnS
erplains, "and then theystart gowing. This
one started with a prwious project that
was very difforlt The people we were work-
ing with werc very difficult We wanted to
try a different tach to work with people
who work well together and could mini-
mize problems, a group thatcan create a
zupportive community instead of a divi-
sive one.l They settled on a few move
menb and took their ideas into the stridio
to evolve with input fiom fellow dancers.
The result is a nearly S0minute work por-
traying a lively and compatible group of
people.- Asecond work in the concert, iSplash,"
races along with great enerry and s.rrift
spatial changes. Sap Mdrig, -Ihere are
splastres of energr, colorand movement."
Again, Pearson and Widrig have taken ad-
vantage of local talent, emplolng 14 VCU
dance students in the piece.

Widrig offen practicat rearcrs for offer-
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leam about what motivates people. .Many

foreign studenB live in New york [where
, he and Pearon live]. Our dance is not
\ about gefting dancen to perfect steps,

but an opportunity to find out about
people."

And he s finding out much about
Richmond. Typically, he and

Pearson rarely stay in one place
formore than a week This per.

formance of 'Ordinary Festi-
rals" coincides with a swen-
week reidency at VC:u. He
fi nds their lengtry visit gnti
fying. "lt's a luxuryto dig

: in with people and see
what a real iob is like,'.he

ii sa]'s' "'... Richmond is like
:.". a village." S

km Pearson and Patrih
Wdig's "Ordinary Festiuols'

will be performed Noo. I 7 and I 8
at Grace Street Theatre at 8 p.m. Ttck-

es are $ I 5. Call 82e2020 for details.

Choreograohers Sara pearson and
Patrik Widrig brino fruit. llnives anci
:n assort::':ent g; rr;11;i1.c ::
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